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lAllAltANi
TAKES MORE III

-

No Rules Yet Completed

for Conduct of the

Members.

CARTER CALLS DOWN

PRESIDENT RUSSELL

"p

For Using Rules of Republic Discus-

sion of Molokai Trip-B- ack to

Discussion of Rules

Again.

When tho Senate was called to order
tlila forenoon, Senator Daldwln wns
found, to be the only one absent. He
nrrhed a little Inter.

The President announced resolutions
'(111 order and Mr. Carter arose to object.

He stated that there were no rules In
the Senate so that there could be no
regular anounccment of the business of
Jie House, He wished to know what

' rules tho President was going by. The
lattter answered that he had taken the
r'Ajes of tho last Sennto under tho
Republic of Hawaii. Mr. Carter waxed
warm and asked by what authority the
President adopted rules for the proce-

dure of tho Senate without tho consent
of the members. Ho mot ml that t)ic
Senate proceed to the consideration of
tho report of tho committee on rules,
'nits was lost and resolution wcro de-

clared in order.
Under this head. Senator White In-

troduced the following resolution:
Resolved. That this body visit tho

leper settlement at Kalaupapa, Island
of Molokai. leaving Honolulu on Friday
etentng next; that each newspaper

Ifmbllshed In Honolulu be permitted to
'send a representative nlong with tho
Legislature; that no kodaks or other
means of taking photographs be al-

lowed aboard tho vessel or to bo taken
ashore at the settlement nnd that a
committee of threo bo appointed to
make arrangements for transportation.

Mr. Carter moved to amend to tho

effect that the trip bo deferred until
tho adoption of the rules by tho Sen- -

, ate. Tho work so far dono had been

without avail and tho proceedings had
lftrdly been dignified. If ridiculous
things are done, rldlculo must bo ex-

pected. Thcro had been nothing but
' a squabble In the Senato from tho be-

ginning.
Mr. Drown stated that he considered

It very necessary for the Senate to

vlt the leper settlement at Moiouni.

It had. however, been tho practice In

tho past for the Legislature to visit
tho place along toward the mlddlo In-

stead of the beginning of the session.

He did not see the uso of the whole

Senate going. A Joint committee
coUl bo appointed to go nnd those
Senators who wished, could go along.

Mr. Drown then called the attention
(Jf the Sennto to the fact that all tho

'days taken up In trips by tho benate
would be counted. There were only

sixty das to tho session, and It was at
tl sweet will of the Governor ns to
whether thcro would bo an extra ses-

sion. If work was not begun at onco

and tho Governor refused to grant an
xtra session, n great part of the work

of the Senato would fall.
Mr. Drown further stated that ho

hlil twenty-si- x bills, nil measures of
Importance, which ho would Introduce
as soon as he could get n chance. He

moved that the resolution bo laid on

tho table until tho rules should be

disposed of.
Mr. Kalauokalanl made a long speech

on. tho crjlng need of an Investigation

Neither You
'

Nor Your Wife

Will be thoroughly satisfied

until you live In your own

home. '

Besides Its being !' expen-

sive, you will also stand higher

In the regard of both your

neighbors and yourself.

We can help you to work

the plan out successfully,

McClellen, Pond & Co.,

Tel. Main 00. Judd Hid,

of tho affairs at the settlement The
peoplo up there were poor unfortunates
that should be taken care of by tho
Legislature. A short tlmo ngo, they
had been without meat or taro for a
space of two weeks. Mr. Kalauokalanl
further stated that tho Senate should
go to the settlement as soon as possi-

ble.
Previous legislatures had visited the

settlement but theso had not Investi-
gated properly. They had only remain-
ed a day and what the unfortunates of
tho placo had to say, had not been giv-

en much consideration.
Mr. Carter asked the last speaker

If tho peoplo of the settlement were
still suffering from the want of food.
Mr. Knlauoknlanl answered that he had
received letters from the settlement,
dated last Krlday, which complained
of tho lack of food. The peoplo had
passed a resolution asking for an In-

vestigation.
After more argument. Mr. Kantihn

moved thai tho resolution bo laid on
tho table to be taken up later on and
to bo acted on In time for the mem-

bers to catch the steamer Friday even-

ing. This passed.
Mr. White moved to adjourn, but this

motion was lost nnd the Senate, on mo-

tion, proceeded to tho consideration
of tho remainder of tho rules.

When It enmo to the two addltlont
of committees on Claims nnd Liquor.
In tho reading of tho rules, Mr. Cecil
Drown said that ho did not see tho uso
In adding these. It was simply lum-

bering up the rules nnd maklns too
many committees for n small number
of Senators to act on. Such matter
should be referred to special commit-
tees. They might he pigeon holed by

a standing committee. As things stood,

with tho addition of these two commit-
tees, each Senator would have to servo
on three committees.

Mr. Drown stated further that ho

had suggested the merging of tho Pub-H- e

Health and Education Into one but
this had not been agreed to by tho ma-

jority of tho committee.
Tho Senate adjourned for the noon

hour and this afternoon Is still fighting

over rules.

I Pill II GOAL

STEAMSHIP EVA HAS

VERY ROUGH EXPERIENCE

Encounters Series of Westerly Gales

Fourteen Days Out From San

Francisco and Runs

Short.

The German steamer Eva Captain
Petersen arrived this morning en route
for Yokohama with flour. Sho left Snn
Francisco un the Uth Inst und was to
huvc gone direct but encountered most
severe westerly gales. For several
dajs tho vessel made scarcely any
headway and as coal was growing less
tho captain determined to como here
for coal sufficient to carry him to his
destination.

Captain Petersen sa)g the weather
encountered was tho worst In his ex-

perience. Ho has been In tjphoons
apd other tcrrlblo storms but his last
experience vvns the worst. Tho sens
wero mountnln high and tho wind of
greatest velocity.

The Eva started from Portland Ore-

gon several weeks ngo and n few days
out was found to bo leaking. Sho put
Into San Francisco to make repairs
and on Investigation It was found that
a rat in search ot water nnd eaten
throueh n lead scupper pipe. I.ucKliy
tho leak was discovered In tlmo nnd

but fifty bags of her cargo of r,000 tons
of flour wero damaged. Tho leak was

repaired and the vessel started ngain
on tho 13th Inst.

Tim Eva was formerly tlio uruisn
steamer Woddon but was bought by a
iinmlmrir firm and renamed.

Sho will take two hundred tons of

coal hero nnd loavo again tomorrow,

AMERICAN DIPLOMAT WINS

Washington. Feb. 19. Consul Hay
Bcored a distinct diplomatic success nt

Protorla beforo leaving thero. Lord

Kitchener had Issued a proclamation
nt Johannesburg which, whllo nllowlng

tho English nnd Dutch to buy food
from tho Oovernment stores, prohibited
this nrlvlleco to foreigners. Thero is
no food In shops nnd It Is difficult to

obtain food in nny direction: so It
looked like starvation for tho 8,000 for-

eigners on tho Rand. Tho Consular
Corns nt Johannesburg exhausted nil

their resources without avail, anil ai
Inst dispatched Mr. flordnn, tho Amcrl
can Consular Agent, to Pretoria to en

list tho help of tho Consul. Mr. liny
hearing thnt Lord Kitchener was about
to lcavo town, went to him Immedi-

ately without consulting with his col-

leagues, Inld tho muter beforo him and
succeeded In getting nn order to tho

military governor nt Johannesburg to
allow not only Americans, hut nil for-

eigners, to ohtnln good nt tho Oovern
ment stores on certificates from their
representatives.

t
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PLANTATION'S

H
Annual Meeting of Stock-

holders Was Held

This Morning.

APPROPRIATION FOR

CHARITY OF $5,000

Manager Renton on Labor, Machinery,

Water Supply and the Crops of

the Next Two

Years.

Tho stockholders of tho Ewa Plan-

tation Company held their annual
meeting today and heard reports from
tho various officers of tho operations
of tho most prosperous jear In tho
history of tho companj. The officers
of Inst )oar were A now
set of s wero adopted.

Among tho spcclnl resolutions pass-

ed was one apprnprlntng $5,000 for
social, benevolent nnd religious pur-

poses nmong tho plamnuon laborers.
Gcorgo F. Kenton, manager of the

plantation, mado a report, showing
that during tho J car 1900, 2,034 acres
of enno wero harvested, yielding 27,- -

T00 tons of sugar, an average of 10 52

tons per acre. Thu 1901 crop will con-

sist of 3,011 ncrcs. Tho 1902 crop will
consist of 3,379 acres. Tho report
shows that during tho past two jears
ratoon cano lias averaged a better
yield than plant cane. In 1900 plant
cano averaged 10.17 tons per acre,
whllo ratoons averaged 12.5 tons. In
tho 1902 crop ratoons preponderate.

Efforts will bo mado to secure a ma-
chine) for tho communltlon ot cano
leaves In tho field, which It Is hoped
will save as fertilizer tho 2G tons of f
leaves per acre which arc now burned.

Thcro are 755 men on the planta-
tion working on the profit sharing
plati.

Tho advent of tho Porto Weans as
In an encouraging fenture In tho labor
problem, wjileh In ail to im mucn
clearer. The report says tho present
high rate for labor will result In the
loading of enno on tho enrs by ma
chlncry.

Among tho Improvements mention--
d In tho manager's report Ib No. 7

pumping station, which tin sns will
ho completed within two months. It
will hnvn n capacity of 11.000,000 gal-

lons dnllv. This will glvo tno com
pany pumping mnchlnery altogether
capablo of delivering 07,000.000 gnl
Ions Hvory 24 hours.

Tho manager sajs, also, whatever
tho expense, "tliero can bo no qucs'
tlon of the absoluto necessity for
doubling tho present milling capacity
At this nlaco tho ono great object,
tho overshadowing necessity for tho
past two j enrs, nnd for this coming
ono, has been and Is to rush off tho
crop ns rapidly ns possllnc. It Is,
therefore, reasonable to expect thnt
better mill work will bo accomplished
when this nressuro hns been relieved
by additional mnchlnery, nnd from
tho points concerning tho fields given
above. It Is simple deduction to in'
tlclpnto that thoy will yield their best
It will bu a red letter day when theso
Improvements nro completed, for,
when all tho land la under cultivation.
It will mean nn annual output ot 0

tons of sugar.
Tho plantation has yielded tho regu-

lar dividend of ono per cent a month,
besides carrying forvvarci to the sur-
plus account tho sum of $272,214 32.

WIN AT

SET FORTH AT MEETING

OF STOCKHOLDERS TODAY

Reports of Manager Endorsed by Mr.

Baldwin After Careful Investig-

ationWork Progresses

Favorably.

Tho adjourned annual meeting ot tho
Klhel Plantation Company took placo
this morning at 10 o'clock at the Cham
her of Commorco rooms w Ith President
Daldwln In tho chnlr.

Tho aiceptnnco of tho manager's and
treasurer's report formed tho major
portion of the business of tho meeting.

Tho treasurer's summary of total re-

ceipts and expenditures of tho Klhel
Plantation Company formed a valuable
portion of tho annual report.

As Mr. Daldwln had only recently
returned from a personal Inspection of
tho plantation, tho stockholders who
wero present asked many questions
relatlvo to various statements mado In
tho report, which wcro promptly nns
wcred nnd explained by Mr. Daldwln.

During tho courso of his remarks, he
stated, that owing to tho gieat amount
ot rnln ho thought It ndvlsablo for tho
present, not to harvest tho cano, ns n

little Inter on It would bo much ilcher.
In sugar.

Mr. Daldwln then explained that the
present crop was short owing to the
fact that the Irrigating plant was so
late In being ready, that It delajed
them n putting In and Irrigating cane.

Tho report as rendered by the man-ng- cr

was In the main endorsed by Mr.
Daldwln, and contains much valuable
Information In connection with each
nnd every department such as water
development, pipelines, planting, prep-

aration of soil. labor, etc.
Embodied in the treasurer's report

Is the statement that "owing to tho
small crop In prospect, and the high
cost of labor, it will be necessary to
call In the 13th and last assessment
some time during the present ear.

The preparation of the soil hns re-

ceived special attention and care and
It is calculated that better returns will
be made.

THB SPANISH CRISIS.

Madrid, Feb. 19. Tho Liberal todsy
publishes a statement mado by Sennr
Sngastn, the Liberal leader, who said
Senor Sllvela, tho Conservative leader,
cannot solve the crisis nnd his advent
to power would create only trouble.
The best solution according to Senor
Sagasta, Is the retention of Genertl
Azcnrraga as Premier, as lie can count
on the support of the minorities

The question of the religious orders
In Spain can, Smor Sagasta sn)s, h
solved without drastic measures.

PI II IT
EXECUTION AGAINST THERESA

STOPPED BY STREET CAR MAN

i

W. 0. Smith Files a Number of Guard-

ianship Accounts-N- ew Steig-ma- nn

Inventory by

Magoon.

A writ ot execution against Theresa
O. Wilcox In favor of Cecil Drown, dat
ed January 29, 1901. was returned to-

day with the following endorsement,
by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngnorth:

"Executed the within writ by lov-In- e

upon tho real property of the de-

fendant. The Judgment amnuntlcg te
1305.73, Interest 93 91. costs of adver
tlslng. 19.50. sheriffs feci $18 28 wort
paid by W. II Pain and I have there-

fore discontinued the sale of the prop-

erty nnd return this writ fullj satis-

fied.'
Order was Issued by Judgo Humph-rej- s

tod.i) that John S Walker, exocr-to- r

of tho estate of Joseph Lazarus

pay Into lourt forthwith, thu nmonit
shown to be due b) him to the said e,

less certain advancca madt !

him: and that bo be charged' Interest
nt 0 per cent from August 24, 1500

to dnte o nvvhlcli ho passes tho motey
Into court.

W. O. Smith filed annual accounts

as guardian of different minors tocLiy

showing amounts on hand In each cise
ns follows: Annlo Hall. $07.10; m .

II. Hall. $82 57; Joseph and David

Esplnda, $1860 07; Dill Dray, $179.10.

In tho estato of Dcnjamln Stclgmann,

J. Alfred Magoon Med nn Inventory to

day showing assets of $2293 90.

Stipulation, nllowlng until March 15

for filing answer, was filed today In

Honolulu Plantation Company vs. Mlln

Kahookano ct nl Kinney, Dallou &

McClanahan. attornejs for petitioner
and Atkinson & Judd for defendants.

ARTIFICIAL COAL IN GERMAN V.

In tho Hemshof do nnd soda factor)

near Mannheim, German), Is a work-

man named Moutag, who. It Is reported,

has Invented a substltuto for loal
which costs about 25 icntB per 220

pounds to manufacture Peat Is the
basis, with the addition of certain
chemicals which, up to tbo present are
a secret to tho Inventor. Parties who

havo seen tho product) burn say that It

gives u great hint, burns with n bright
flame, nnd leaves no Blag and only n

small quantity of whlto ash. Certain
Mannheim capitalists have tried to ob-

tain tho secret from tho Inventor by

offering him a position ns dlroctnr In

n company to bo established, gltlng
him a salary of $1,000 nnd 2 per cent of

tho not profits; but ho has refused this
offer beciuso he wants to control tho
sale, of tho Invention himself. Capital
ists now claim that Montag asks too

high a price. Mr. Gehrig, tho secretary
of tho Mannheim Chamber of Com

merce, has, It Is said, undertaken to
procuro tho necessary means to com-men-

tho manufacture of tho article
In partnership with tho Inventor. They
havo bought 25 acres of peat land and
havo bounded 123 moro In tho vicinity
of Hockeuhelm, whero they will erect
tho necessary building1), largo enough

tokcep sovcral hundred men at work

It Is figured that tho dally output will

bo 00 tons It Is said that tho peat Is

thoroughly dried, ground by a machine,
mixed with tho chemicals nnd pressor.

Into brick shape.

Fine Job Printing at the bulletin
Oftce.

HAWAII STAID

SETJ MOT!

Kumalae Fathers House

Resolution to That

Effect.

BUSINESS STARTS WITH

BUSINESS LIKE SWING

Petition from Residents in Palama

Section-B- ills Introduced and

Notice of More to

Follow.

Tim flftv dn'g session of the House
wns called to order promptly nt 10
o clock this morning bj Speaker
Al.lna.

It was tn cvldenco from the expres-
sions dropped by somo of the members
and tho general aspect of affairs that
the House was now ready to get down
to the regular business of the session

.Mr Mnkcknu moved to suspend rules
so thnt he could Introduce n motion to
appoint a stenographer. The rules be-
ing suspended, Makekau asked that
J H Aver) bo appointed stenographer
for the House. Carried.

Mr Deiktej moved that two pages
for the Housn he appointed by the
chair. Mr Ajlett stated that while it
was customary to havo two pages he
thought the present force was suff-
icient.

.lr. Hoogs seconded tho Dccklcy mo-

tion, which was lost. Dccklcy suggest-
ed that the scrgeant-at-arm- s bo In-

structed to secure a mall box nnd clock
for tho House. Carried.

Avery was then sworn In by Speak-
er Aklna ns the official stenographer.

Mr. Dickey Introduced a hill tor re-

pairing the damages of the late storms.
Hobrtson moved that the hill pass to
its first reading.

Mukanal presented a petition for the
Improvement and extension of School
street, which was as follows:

"We, the undersigned, residents
of tho Fifth Representative Dis-

trict of the Territory of Hawaii,
horcb) respectfully petition our
Honorable body to Insert an item
in the appropriation hill, sufficient
to cover the expenses for the exten-

sion of School street out nnd up to
Kaimhnmchn tho IV road

We m ike this petition upon
ninny grounds of which the follow-

ing form a pirt- -

"Tho travel from Honolulu Is

greater towards Ewa than tow arils
an) other District on the Island
of Oahu; King street Is tho only
outlet for this travel; and It Is

such n narrow thoroughfare, and
with bussis and street cars, that It
Is both Inconvenient nnd danger-
ous. It will bo more so, when tho
Rapid Transit load, which Is now
building on this street, getB Into
operation.

Second. Chinese residents have
built up their stores nlong tho lino
of this street from Nuiiuuu Btrcam
to n considerable, distance out.

"This section Is now known ns
tho new Chinatown. If any epi-

demic should break out. and It
should be necessary to establish
quarantine, n very large number
ot people! would bo shut out of Ho-

nolulu to their gre.it Inconvenlcnco
nnd loss Hundreds of working- -

men, dependent upon their weekly
earnings for tho support of their
families would bo prevented from
earning their living, nnd their fa-

milies would suffer for tho necessi-

ties of life, If quarantine should
prolong.

Third. Honolulu needs to bo

attractivo to tourists, and to H

looking for n placo to Invest
their capital.

Switzerland makes millions
out of tourist travel.andmll

lions of dollars would come hero
for Investment, It w make a
good Impicsslnu on capitalists. Wo
cannot do sq how over, If we com-

pel, persons going townrda Ewa to

paBs through such a street as King
street will bo with Its busses,

trucks and vehicles of nil kluds,
trnmcara, electric cars nnd other
liiconvcniemes. Wo should Im-

mediately havo another outlet fiom
Honolulu to shell a Inrge. populous
nnd Important section as Is that
part of tho Island Ewa-war- d of
Nuunnii stceuni

Wo thereforo pray jour Honor-abl- o

body to pass at nn early dnto
tho necessary monejs for tho ex-

tension ot School stroct as herein
prned for.
Tho petition Is signed by 313 persons

Mr. Gllflllau Introduced Hoiiao Dill

No I which provides for a commission
to tnko evidence concerning Injuries to

proper!) caused by tho action of the
Iloaid of Healtli In connection with tho

suppression of bubonic plague in Ho-

nolulu and elsewhere In this Territory
and by tho conflagration In Honolulu
on January 20,1900 , and to report there
on. The bill provides thnt the Gov
ernor shall appoint a commission con-
sisting ot three competent nnd disinter-
ested persons to take evidence, etc.

Mr. Dickey Introduced a bill for re-

pairing the damages of the late storm
Mr. Kaumnlne gave notice of a bill

to prohibit the Hoard of Health from
destro)lng nny property without com-
pensation.

Itobertson introduced Dill No. 0 to
rcpenl several sections of the Civil
Code relating to tho site of real es-

tate In this Territory by foreign guar
dians.

Hoogs Introduced an act to author-
ize and regulate the placing of electric
wires In the streets of Honolulu
There nro nine sections In the bill, nnd
It nppears that the author has given
this Important subject careful con
sideration. It strongly advocates the
placing of all wires underground In
tho more populated districts.

J. Kumalao introduced n joint reso-

lution of tho Legislature, which was
set for discussion on Thursday- -

Do It resolved by the Senate nnd
House of Representatives of tho
Territory of Hawaii:

That the Congress of the United
states be and hereby Is respect-
fully requested to pass, at an early
ilay, an Act enabling the peoplo of
this Terrltor), who are citizens
thereof nnd duly qualified to voto,
to meet in convention and frame
and adopt n State Constitution,
whereby nnd w hereunder this Ter-

ritory may bo admitted as a Stat
Into the Union.

Ilesolved, That tho Governor of
this Territory he and hereby Is
requested to transmit a duly certifi-

ed copy ot this Joint Resolution to

the President of the United States,
nnd the President of the Senate of
tho United States, and tho Speaker
of tho House of Representatives of

tho United States, w Ith tho request
that this Joint Resolution bo laid

before the Congress of the United

States.
Itobertson then mado a motion which

was seconded that the House do ad-

journ until Thursday morning nt 10

o'clock.

His llor-H-e Pell.
As Arthur Merry, chief clerk at tho

Naval Station, was driving nlong In his
bugy at 10 ei'clock Tuesda) morn-

ing, his horse stumbled over one of tha
caps of tho fire department supply pipes

and falling, broko the harness badly.

Mr. Merry was out of the vehlclo In a
burr), l'ortunntcly, there was no dis-

position on tho part of tho horso to

inn and It wbb no trick nt nil to take
off tho harness and get tho animal dis-

connected from tho eairlage.

Army Boy Demi.
Tred Slegrlst n private from tho Phil-

ippines left here by the Wnricn Inst
January died this morning nt lluena
Vista hospital of pulmonary tubercu-
losis. Sle grist was about 23 years of
ago. Tho funeral from the Honolulu
Undertaking Parlors will be luld nt
10:15 tomorrow morning.

i

Money lor ArreHt.
New York. Feb. 1911. C. Dullls

of Asluiry Park. N. J., after having en-

dured Imprisonment for moro than live
months In Mnracalho, Venezuela, Ins
returned homo to press n claim for $50,-00- 0

damages through tho United States
Government against the South Ameri
can republic.

raiiiiuio
Gcorgo C. Stratcmeycr, Deputy Col

lector of Customs, returned In the Hall

this morning from Kau.il. whero lis

went to Investlgato tho doings of the
scaling schooners lately at Walmca.

O narrlvlng at Walmca, Stratemc)er
nnd Inspector Mncaulay who nccom-panle- d

him, found thnt all fJIe schoon

ers had departed. After a careful In
vestigation of tho doings of the

schooners, during their Btny In Wal

mca, It was decided that no wrong
had bien dono, other than tho Infringe-

ment or the navigation and quaran-

tine regulations.
Although tho action of the scalers

lu going to Knual Instead of coming

hero Is looked upon ns being suspi-

cious, still as It was Impossible to find

any clow to wrong doing other than
n sbeforo mentioned, It Is suro to pre
sumo that no smuggling was Intendo!.

Inspector Mncaulay did not rcturl
with 8trateme)er but waited nt Kami
In anticipation ot tho early arrival ot

others of tho sealing Uect.

Seats for Sapho hnve gono with n

rush. Nell Gyvvynno the great English
play will bo next, Securo seats early
us this Is ono of Tlorenco Roberts best.

TIIR WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II

r. WICHMAN. '

VII MARSHALL

ISA MAN

Pardon by the Governor

Was Issued This

Morning.

LEFT OAHU PRISON

AT NOON TO DAY

Has Served About Four Months of His

Sentence-Gen- eral Satisfaction on

Action of the

Governor.

William II. Marshall, better known
ns Volcano Marshall Is a free man. To-
day at noon he walked out of O.iliti
prison b) virtue of tho following par-
don Issued b) Governor Dole:

GENERAL PARDON.
I, Snuford D Dole. Governor of the

Territory of Hawaii, moved by Just
causes inailo known to me, do hereby
In accordance with the power invested,
granted unto

WM 11. MARSHALL,
who was convicted In the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit, May term,
1900 of tho offense of publishing n libel
In the first degree, and sentenced to
six months' Imprisonment nt hard la-

bor and to pay tho costs of tho prose-

cution amounting to thirty-fou- r nnd
fifty-fou- r ono hundredths ($34 CO) dol-

lars, a full and free pardon.
In witness where ot 1 have hereunto

set my hand nnd caused tho seal of tho
Territory of Hawaii to be affixed nt tho
Executive building In Honolulu, this
27th day of Pobruary, A. D. 1901.

SANKORD D. DOLE.
Dy the Secretary,

Henry K. Cooper,
Secretary of tho Territory.

Marshall has been in prison somo
four months. About Christmas time
n movement wns mado to securo a par-

don for him but owing to tho refusal
of certain business houses to sign the
petition tho eluuiuii-n- t did not reach
tho Governor. Since that tlmo Indivi-

duals have made representntlon to tho
Governor with tho desired result. Mar-

shall's conduct during his Imprison-

ment has been exemplary.
On being released, Mr. Marshall went

direct to his home.

ASK DOLE FOR PARDONS.

A commltteo of the Honolulu Pro-

tective League. Including Rev. W. K.
Azhlll, Rev A, H. Cory and Lorrln An-

drew a, called on Govc-rno- r Dole )es-tcrd- ay

ufternocin nnd nsked for tho par-

don of four Japanese, convicted In
Judge Kdlngs court at Kona last

Tho conviction was for assault
with Intent to comlt murder.

The Governor wns addressed by Iter.
Mr. Azblll und Lorrln Androws, both

of whom claimed that tho Janancso
wero not given n fair trial. Governor
Dole promised to give the matter his
most careful attention.

Duke'H Work "Good."
Potsdam. Keh. 19. Tho )oung Duke

of g nnd Gotha has passed

his examination for tho rank of mili-

tary ensign. His work wns qualified

as "good" by tho examiners.

REDUCTION BALR Of STRAW

HATS AT IWAKAMI'S, HUTKU

STIMHVT.

QUEEN
ELIZABETH
SLIPPERS

AND

Other
Handsome
Designs.

Do not overlook your footwear
to match your costume. " They are Beau

ties," and a goo J Urge assortment to make

your selection from. Do not let the effects

of your costume be spoiled by a pair of

slippers that Jo not match, but purchase a

pair that w III Jo lionor to your costume.

UlsHOECOMPANVU


